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nnd directoi•s appointed by the parties to the venture:
(el.\Vritteti opinions of the'dcpartntent in charge and.

the. people's, .;:government of the ^province.
nutonccinn^isre,ionortnunicinnlih'dirc cih undt^rthc

central government where the joint venture is located

with regard to the establishment of the joint venture.

I'He aforesaid ilocumc•nfs .chall he 'written in

^, C'hine.e. 1)ocumcrits `(h). (c) ,and. (dl nia}. be

writtcn simultaneously in :a foreign lànguage agreed
upon by the parties to the joint venture :Both

yersions are,equally authentic.

- . , f+.• : -r .. ..

upon and conéluded by ^the parties to the, joint
.'vénturc'on their rights'and obligations. •

%

'Article of assôcintwn" réfèrs to a document agreed
upon by the parties to the joint ventuFéindicating the

= purpose: organizational principles -and method of
managetnènt of a ioint venture in compliance writh thé
principles of the joint venture contraet.:`

If, . the -joint venture agreement conflicts. wi4 the

contract, the çontract ehall prevail. =.

If the parties to the joint venture agree to sign only a

contract and 'articles of association, the agreement

;,çan be omitted. ;. , . ,
Article 10

' Upon receipt of the documents stipulated in Article 9' .,
(2). the examination and approval authority shall,

Kjthin 'three months• decide whether to àpprove or
disapprove them. Should am-thing inappropriate be
found in am"of thé aforetrientioned dôcuments the

cxantintition and approvâl.3ti,tliority shall demand,an
améndmcnt to it within a liïnitcd time.`\Vithoùt such '

pmendment,no approvâl.shall be granted. .:..

:Articlé 11,
-The ap{ilicant shall, within one month after.receipt of
the ' certi('-icate :of approval, register with the
administrative bureau for industry and commerce of,
the.,province, autonômôus region°or municipality
directly under the central government in accordance
with the provisions of the Procedures of the People's.,
Republic of China for the Registration and
Administration of Çhinese-Foreign Joint Ventures
(hereinaftér referred to 'as - registration and

administration office). The date on «•hich it is issued.

its business license is regarded as the date of formal
estnblishment ôf a joiht venture.

Article 12
Any foreign investor who intends to establish a joint

venture in China but. is unable to find a specific

coroncrator in China mn}• submit a preliminan• plan

for his joint venture projects and authorize the China

International Trust and Investment Corporation

(CITIC) or trust and investment corporations of a
province, autonomous region or municipality directly

under the central government, 'or relevant

government department or non-official organization,

to introduce potential Chinese co-oucrat(ors.

Article 13

The "joint venture agreement" mentioned in this
chapter refers to a document agreed upon by the
parties to the joint venture on some main points and
piinciples _governing the establishment of a joint
venture.

Article 14

° The,joint;ventûré:contraçt shall include the following

m3'th Items ^ ^+^' ' ^

_ r,_ .

(.l ) Thé natncà, thçcountriés of registration the lcgsl

address of parties .to, the joint venture, and the

<naines.' professions and nàtionalities of the`Iegal

representatives t5ereof;.

.(2) Mme of .the joint `venture, its legal address,
puraosé, and the acope and scale of business:.,:..

(3) Total amount of :investment and 'registered
éapital of the,jointi venture, investment contributed

by, the pârties to the joint venture, each party s
itroestment proportion, forms of investment, the time

limit for 'contributing investment, stipulations
concerning inçoniplete, contributions, and assign-

ncnt:

(3) The ratio of profit distribution and losses to be
home by each nartv-.

(5) The - composition of. the board of directors, the
distribution of the, number of directors. and the

rrsponsibilitics,powers. and means of employment of

the general manager, deputy general manager and

high-ranking management personnel; -

(6) The main production equipment and technology

to.be adopted and their source of supply,
(7) The ways and means of purchasing raw materials

and selling finished products, and the ratio of
products sold w•ithin Chinese territory and outside

China:

(8) Arrangements for income and expenditure of

-r--doreign- currency: _ ^ -

(9) Principles governing the • handling of finance,

accounting and auditing;

,(10) Stipulations concerning labor

wages, welfare, and labor insurance;

management,

(11) The duration of the joint venture, its dissolution

and the procedure for liquidation;
(12) The liabilities for breach of.contract:

(13) Ways and Procédures for eettling disputes

lr
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